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entries. That cnarrned section 'whichheld Crystal Hill townsite
changed hands often. In Ivlay,1(321, O'H~ra sold "all my right,
title and interest in the E. fractional 2 of NE quarter Seo. 5
.and other Lands" to Robert Simpson for,$4550. This deed was
executed by a J~stice o~ the Peace in st. Louis. Utley's margin-
'al note on this was, "This indicated sharp practise by O'Hara".
and he refers to earlier sales of this same land. He adds, tlThis
deed,is a.further indication of the trickiness of O'Hara, for he
had already sold his interest twice.tt This is the last sale of
o'Raa t s which IvIr.Utley copied. from the abstract. He had
collected $'8,925 within a few months. Shinn records the death
of O'Hara at Arkansas Post two months later, July 21" 1821.

The 'state capital Was moved.to Little Rock from.AI'kansas
Post in October, 1821. Tha~ same month DeBaun began selling off
his property. Chester Ashley of Little Ruck paid him $500 cash
.for half of what he had paid O'Hara $4,000 'for a few months be-
fore; Philbrook took the other half, paying $1,000 cash. Thus
DeBaun lost, the difference of $2,500. other men of business
sagacity read the handwriting on the wall and saw no future for
Crystal Hill fifteen miles up the river. '

In his book,"Arkansas", Joh..'1.Gould Fletcher said of Gover-
nor Miller, It He was the \lell-bred..,easy-going country gentleman,
resting on acquired LaureLs,•••He braver•.the wilderness with the
'idea of impressing the JU>karisawyers••••He pr-oved a total failure
as Governor ••••His early actions irritated those already-in the
field and thus killed him.politically. He haelfaded into obscur-
,ity, safar as Arkansas was'concernecl,. even before he returned
to New England in 1824. tt But Governor Hiller, ent LreLy rthe mili-
tary man, with no experience. Ln commercial affairs ,knowing
nothing of politics,seems to havo b80n 6..ominated-bysome impulse
difficult to fathom. When tn,eprice'of Crystal Hill property be-
,gan going clown, he eagerly bought until he owned the,' entire
townsLte %

In April, 1822, Hogan and rns wif'er LucLnda sold-to Governor
Miller for $2,000 cash most or vt he 20 acres he had pu.rchased
from O'Hara; Hogan'reserved. the site wi.t h the sawmill,'15 build-
ing lots and 22 other lots, but the sale included the fer~yand
ferryboat. Hogan also sold to Philbrook, for $250, the remaining
acreage he had been holding.

In July, 1822, Miller bought Chester Ashley's property at
Crystal hill for $200 (Ashley had paid ~>500for:it), ano.Miller
paid Hogan $100 for the balance of his holdings at Crystal,Hill.
In October, 1822, Governor Miller got from the United.States
government 219.50 acres of patent issue, which lay in the frac-
tional half, Sec. 5, Tvvp. 2N, Rlb\V~ , .

William Trimble, who early in the land speculator'~ opera-
tions, had acquired.16 lots on the town square, finally ·parted
with them to Governor lJIillerfor $50. Trimble was the only man
who did not lose money on Crystal Hill property. He'had procu.red
the valUable lots in the days of $4,000 deals,from Hogan "In
consid~ration of several servic6s rendered, an~ one dollar in
cash". Five days later, Philbrook sold to Miller for $500 cash,

,what is u.escri~8clin the abstrG.ctas "being the whole of my pur-
chase in ea.id,t acct Lon, tram O'Hara, DaBaun and Hogan on March
15, 182111• Judgo Utley completes tho abstract study wi t.nthe
terse statement I 11Appar'ontly this completed the titLe of Crystal
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